London Region Woodcraft Folk

Planned Events in 2019
Date
27th April

Event
Elfin Day

Islington Ecology Centre
Tue 7th May
Saturday 11th May
Fri 28th – Sun 30th June
Fri 27th – Sun 29th Sept
Sat 30th Nov

London Region Committee
Folk Office
Pioneers Water Activity Day
Shadwell Basin
Pioneer Camp
Lurgashall Park Farm
Venturer Activity weekend
Phasels Wood, near Watford
Midnight Ice skating
Alexandra Palace

Contact
Sarah 07981 303247
sarahrichardson@writeme.com
Monika 020 8567 5613
londonwf@yahoo.co.uk
Anna 020 8399 3614
London@woodcraft.org.uk
Tom 07975 756189
tomo6491@yahoo.com
Monika
Sarah

First Aid trainer – any suggestions?
We have organised many First Aid courses over the years, but could do with a new
trainer. We are prepared to pay up to £400 for the day and need certificates for the
participants. Discussion of accidents at camps and hikes need to be part of the day.

London Woodcraft on Social Media
As well as our existing Facebook group, we have new public-facing Instagram and
Twitter accounts representing London region Woodcraft Folk. If you'd like us to share
posts about your district, tag us and we can share it along - we're
@londonwoodcraftfolk on Instagram and @LondonWoodcraft on Twitter.

Bringing Groups back from the Brink
Becky, our Development officer is happy to help new groups, but we are also aware that
existing groups often struggle to keep going. A couple of group leaders on the London
Committee are in the process of writing up their experience of how to rejuvenate a
group. If interested to learn from their experience, please contact her on
b.a.harris@hotmail.co.uk. If money is an issue and you have exhausted other avenues she
might also be able to help.

Quiz Night – a good Evening

About 25 leaders and DFs from 7 districts spent an enjoyable evening at London’s first
ever quiz. But it wasn’t your usual pub quiz, although there was drink and food. Most of
the questions had been written by Woodcraft Folk children which provided an added
challenge to some of the older members. We managed to make a small surplus, but more
importantly, tried a new format for socialising and had fun!

London Region has a page on the National website:
http://www.woodcraft.org.uk/places/england/london
Follow us on: Facebook Group: London Woodcraft Folk,
Instagram: londonwoodcraftfolk, Twitter: @LondonWoodcraft
Please contact us via londonwf@yahoo.co.uk with any queries or suggestions

